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VETERAN’S DAY

Veterans’ Day is an opportunity to remember the price many people have paid over the years so that we can live our lives
freely and peacefully. It was originally Armistice Day, often observed in many countries today as Remembrance Day,
and celebrates the day World War One ended. It is remembered at the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh
month. Today is a day to remember and salute all veterans.
Our thanks today go to the following staff members:

Mr. Larry Brook – Army Military Police 1981-1985
Mr. Matthew Carey – USMC 1991-1994
Mr. Brian King - Navy - Vietnam 1968-1974
Mr. Robert LeMaire - Navy 1988-1992
Mr. Herb Snyder – Army – Vietnam - 1969-1970

OCHS Students of the Month

Michael Rhodes - Mrs. Becky Santoro describes Michael as “Kind, respectful,
caring, honest, hardworking”
Izzy Heng - Mrs. Michelle
Dill describes Izzy as “a very
dedicated student. She’s
organized and gives
attention to detail. She asks
great questions and always
has a positive attitude. She’s a
great role model to her younger
siblings.”

Holiday Cards for Veterans!
OCHS Staff & Students made and signed 300 Christmas cards for our local veterans! The Sea
Isle City VFW Memorial Post 1963 Auxiliary helps support approximately 300 men and
women in the Vineland Veterans Home who require assisted living arrangements or who are
disabled. The VFW also contributes to the Veteran Haven South. Our card collection will
show our veterans that they are not forgotten, especially by our younger generations!

Slat books, or jian ce, were the first kind of book made in China. They were made of strips of
wood or bamboo that were held together by cord. This is where the Chinese custom of writing
from top to bottom began. The books were rolled, or folded like an accordion, when they were
stored on shelves in libraries.

Contemporary Versions-

Mrs. Rubina
Carroll’s Home
Projects

Mrs. Rubina Carroll’s Crazy hair
project.

Native American Story Pots- with students "spirit animal and story
of their spirit animal" Mrs. Rubina Carroll’s class.

The Peer 2 Peer Club met before Thanksgiving to collect and donate food for the

local food pantry. Students also created bright, positive signs to be displayed in the
school to boost the morale of their peers. Peer 2 Peer Club is open to all students
and sign up information is available in A118 with Mrs. Cathcart or Mrs. McMaster
in D107.

Key Club participated in the first annual New Jersey Key Club Division 2 Beach Clean-Up.

OCHS Key Club, along with other schools in
Division 2 (LCMR, Cape Tech, Middle, AC, ACIT
and EHT) met up to clean the beach. Volunteers
were provided with trash bags and disposable
gloves for picking up trash on the beach. After the
cleanup, pizza and snacks were available for the
volunteers. Safety precautions were maintained
throughout the event. More than twenty large bags
of trash were collected.

The third annual Juniors vs. Seniors Powderpuff games took place on Tuesday,
November 24 at Carey Stadium. Five teams, two junior teams and three senior teams, played
consecutively until the two victors of
the round robin faced off. In the end,
the Junior team, “Nothing but
Defense” coached by Brian Burke,
took the win and became Queen of the
Turf. The event raised $320 for local
charity Waves of Caring and Key Club
senior scholarships. A special thank
you to all the coaches (Tim Cook, Sean
Matthews, Brian Burke, Shane
McGrath, Tom Ballezzi, and Scott
Rainer) and assistant coaches (Varsity
football players), announcer John
Bruno, administrator Dr. Jamison,
administrators and officials Geoff

Haines and Jerry Brown, the custodial staff, Sara Maimone, Lisa Patrone, Candi Suppi, Jill
Berenato,
Gail
Pendleton,
and
Kevin
Smith.

Key Club paired with OCNJCare to help deliver Thanksgiving dinners to shut-in

residents at Wesley by the Bay. The members also made over 130 cards with holiday messages
that were included with the meals. The goal was to make the residents day just a little bit bright.
The leftover cards were given to the resident at the Shores at Wesley Manor. In spite of the
ongoing pandemic, it is so rewarding to see our community join together to help others.

